
So your child is GENDERQUEER!

It’s ok! Don’t panIc. they’ve got a cool flag to represent them -->

First of all:
-> congratulatIons on havIng such a cool 
kID!!
-> they’re pretty self aware.
-> a+ to you for your parentIng skIlls.
-> thIs Is long, but It’s really Impor-
tant, so please reaD It the whole way 
through.

Here’s the thing!

your chIlD wants you to accept them.
to Do thIs, It’s really helpful If you unDerstanD them 
anD the way they feel / see thIngs.

It’s ok If you Don’t unDerstanD them at fIrst. they 
DIDn’t unDerstanD themselves eIther!

that’s why they probably DID a lot of research to un-
DerstanD themselves. anD that makes them awesome!THE PROBLEM!

the problem Is that socIety has braInwasheD you Into belIevIng thIs stupID thIng calleD...

THE GENDER BINARY
“EVERYONE IS EITHER A GIRL OR A BOY”

well, thIs Is wrong!!! also, colours are for people, not genDer!

genDer Isn’t that sImple. some people feel comfort-
able as “male” or “female” because they fIt In the genDer 
bInary. but more anD more people are DIscoverIng that they 
Don’t fIt Into these roles. your chIlD Is one of those people 
who face thIs problem everyDay.
congratulatIons. your chIlD Is smart!! they have taken 
the tIme to eDucate themselves about thIs complIcateD topIc.

Alright, but... what about my child!?
about theIr genDer IDentIty. your chIlD Does not IDen-
tIfy as “male” or “female”. that means they are not a boy or a 
gIrl!
from bIrth, they have been tolD they were somethIng that they 
were not. anD thIs was not gooD for them. but Don’t worry! ev-
eryone Does It. put the past behInD you. now It’s your chance to 
change!
about pronouns. thIs means your chIlD Is not a he or a she. 
they may not object out louD, but they woulD probably be a lot 
happIer If you useD genDer-neutral pronouns. some of them are: 
they, ey, Ze. or you coulD ask them!! It wIll make them really 
happy.
thIngs they may wIsh to Do.
 -> they may wIsh to change theIr name, or use a more genDer-
neutral nIckname.
 -> they may wIsh to see a therapIst. thIs can be a tough experI-
ence to go through.
 -> they may wIsh to have surgery.

MALE

FEMALE

NO.



NOW LET’S GO FURTHER!
thIngs you shoulD know about your chIlD anD theIr feelIngs.

some Important DefInItIons you 
shoulD not forget.

Gender identity:
a person’s objectIve experIence of theIr own genDer. 
thIs Is what someone IDentIfIes as (In theIr heaD).
It’s not relateD to theIr bIologIcal sex or appearance.

someone can IDentIfy as male or female. but those are not the only exIstIng genDer IDentItIes. 
those genDer InDentItIes that Do not fIt In the genDer bInary are calleD non-bInary IDentItIes, anD there 
are lots of them. genDerqueer anD non-bInary are actually sInonIms!

Why don’t We explore some of them?
agenDer.
not IDentIfyIng wIth any genDer, the feelIng of havIng no genDer. can 
also be DefIneD as genDer neutral.
anDrogyne.
physIcal anDrogyny -> mIxIng female anD male characterIstIcs.
psychologIcal anDrogyny -> IDentIfyIng somewhere between the male 
anD female range of genDer, or not fIttIng Into eIther category.
genDer fluID.
someone whose genDer varIes anD Is not fIxeD. thIs means that theIr 
genDer can change DepenDIng on the Day/sItuatIon.
NEUTROIS.
someone who feels they fall outsIDe the genDer bInary. many feel neu-
troIs Is a genDer whIle others feel agenDereD.
PANGENDER.
a person whose genDer IDentIty Is “maDe” of many genDer expressIons.

GENDER IS A SUPER 
PERSONAL THING! 
THE WAY THESE LA-
BELS ARE DEFINED 
CAN VARY FROM PER-
SON TO PERSON AND 
IDENTITY TO IDEN-

TITY.

those are not the only genDer IDentItIes that exIst, sInce there are InfInIte posIbIlItIes In the spectrum.

Gender expression:thIs Is the way someone chooses to express theIr gen-
Der IDentIty physIcally. (through clothIng, haIr, etc.)

thIs Is a bIt more complIcateD!
It’s not necessarIly just wIthIn bInary genDer!!

It coulD be a mIx of traDItIonal genDer roles, or way outsIDe the 
worlD of genDer roles.

for example: you coulD have been assIgneD female at bIrth. you 
coulD IDentIfy as male, but you coulD express yourself wIth tra-

DItIonal male genDer roles wIth a couple of traDItIonal female 
genDer roles thrown In there. but the truth Is that It Doesn’t 

matter as long as you feel comfortable!

GENDER DISPHORIA!!!
what Is It? thIs Is when someone’s genDer feels clashes wIth 
theIr physIcal appearance. It makes them feel uncomfortable wIth 
theIr boDy. some people hate theIr boDIes so much that they self-
harm or Develop eatIng DIsorDers.
how can someone fIght It? It can be fought In varIous 
ways. thIs IncluDes surgery (lIke a mastectomy) or sImply Dress-
Ing In ways that make them feel comfortable In theIr own boDy.

that’s why you shoulD let your chIlD choose whIch clothes they’D 
lIke to wear or let them have theIr DesIreD haIrcut!
belIeve It or not, these sImple thIngs can make them really happy.
these, anD usIng genDer-neutral pronouns!



F.A.Q. frecuently Asked Questions

but It’s so DIffIcult not to be genDer-
specIfIc when talkIng to/about my 
chIlD!

Important stuff:
your chIlD wants to be accepteD for who they are. that means you stIll love them; forever. they are stIll 
the same person they always were. thIs Is just a part you DIDn’t know about yet.
they wIll help you to unDerstanD. thIs Is probably confusIng for you. It’s confusIng for them too!
you Don’thave to pay for anythIng. you Don’t have to buy them thIngs or treat them DIfferently. you just 
have to unDerstanD anD love them anyway.

yes. because socIety sucks. use your ImagInatIon!! 
even If you slIp up sometImes, your chIlD wIll really 
apprecIate the effort.

but my chIlD Is really a gIrl/boy!!!
no, no, no. your chIlD knows themselves best, not you. 
please, stop anD try to unDerstanD.

It’s just a phase!
maybe It Is.
but your chIlD has thought about thIs long anD harD 
before trustIng you wIth It. It’s probably been a 
part of theIr lIfe for a long tIme, but they’ve been 
too scareD to tell you. Don’t throw It back In theIr 
face. they’ll be really saD.

won’t It make theIr lIfe harDer?
probably, but socIety Is ImprovIng.
the most Important thIng Is that your chIlD Is 
happy anD true to themselves. anD you can make It a 
lIttle bIt easIer. you got the power!

CONGRATULATIONS
you are now super reaDy to support anD 
unDerstanD your genDerqueer chIlD.
even though It can be a bIt awkwarD, please talk to 
them about thIs. they’ll be really happy to explaIn 
theIr feelIngs anD speak up now that you know the 
basIcs.
they really want your support anD acceptance.

although thIs spreaD explaIns the basIcs, there 
are lots of websItes anD artIcles that can help you.
I recommenD you to talk to them anD Do some re-
search on genDer IDentItes, because there are lots 
of labels that are not DefIneD here!

also, please make an effort anD use the pronouns 
they ask you to use. thIs wIll make them feel more 
comfortable anD show them that you support them.
even gettIng theIr DesIreD haIrcut or lettIng 
them choose theIr clothes can make them feel much 
better. genDer DIsphorIa Is terrIble.


